WILKINSBURG BOROUGH
Street Banner Specifications
The following are the specifications for Street Sign banners that you must adhere to in order for the Borough to
install your specific Street Banner.
Solid Banners
1)
2)
3)
4)

Banner must be no longer than 25 feet and no higher than 3 feet.
Banner must be provided with half moon air holes cut into banner to reduce fluttering.
Street Width shall be measured pole to pole, prior to ordering Banner to ensure rope length.
Rope needed to hang banner shall be no less than ¼ inch diameter and 10 feet longer than street width.
Rope should be at least 75 feet long for top and bottom of banner.
5) Top rope for banner will be stitched to banner to ensure no movement of banner.
6) Bottom rope must be free to move back and forth to ensure centering of banner.
Solid Banners

3 Feet
Max Height

25 Feet Max Length
Individual Letter Banners
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

Banner must be 1 row high only, no longer than 40 feet and no higher than 3 feet to fit Penn Avenue. All
other streets must be measured prior to ordering banner to ensure proper length. Banners on streets other
than Penn Avenue shall be constructed at least 3 feet less than street width.
Street Width shall be measure pole to pole, prior to ordering Banner to ensure rope length.
Rope needed to hang banner shall be no less than ¼ inch diameter and 10 feet longer than street width.
Top rope for banner will be stitched to banner to ensure no movement of banner.
Bottom rope must be free to move back and forth to ensure centering of banner.
Individual Letter Banners

One
Row
MAX.

40 Feet Maximum Length
Other Streets Must Be Measured First

If you need further assistance or have any questions please call the Wilkinsburg Department of Public
Works at 412 244-2934 or 412 244-2959.
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